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Mr. pragg has the support of vir-
tually all of the larger employers
of the stale together with many
of the leading business and profes-
sional men . of , Eastern ; Oregon.
He has served as a member of the

5. the past: four
years. : Friends of the administra-
tion said there was no; question
but that Marshall would be

' '. Elsinore Theater '

. Following closely' on the heels
o .t the popular. V'LIttle. Annie
Rooney, Mary Pickford's newest

retained on the commission. :

William Levens. state prohibi

"Jiggs, Maggie and Dinty, named
after the three principal ; charac-
ters in thef world-famo- us comics.
A plentttude of . Jingling , music,
novelties, screams, features; song
hits, innovations, humor,' - joy,
laughter", and r merriment, plus a
group of beautiful young women
adorned In expensive gowns and
costumes, : are - promised." "The
company of forty people includes
an array of headliners,-- , capable
comedians and a special scenic

tion commissioner, apparently; is
not worrying oSrer his job.-- If re-
ports are to he, believed. Mr Le-- r

photoplay " "Spaxrbws'V showing
today and Monday, at the Elsinore
theater under a . United Artists
Corporation release, bids fair to
dupHcate "Little Annie's' success.
It Is brimful of comedy" and' hu-
man, interest ..that ; Is bound to
please those fans who did not
care for ""Our Mary In preten-
tion costume dramas. -

"Sparrows? 1a the . story of a

vens wlH be retained in office un
till the governor has an opportuni
tyto study carefully the activities
of ; the deDartment. 'Mr. Levens
was said to hare given excellent
service to the state and --he has
many friends who would be pleas

' m a. - .. - ed to have him remain in office.
Republicans, as well as democrats.
are among his admirers.

The word has gone out that no
changes will be made In the per-

sonnel of the state penitentiary
sUff until theclose of ;the legis

Capitol Theatre '
' For Sunday --only the Capitol

theatre is offering a most inter-
esting vaudevJUe bill, In--- genuine
western trappkings. and before a
realistic ranch background Is pic-
turesquely presented Allen's Chey-
enne Minstrels, a group of excep-
tional harmony ; singers former
round-u- p contestants at the fam-
ous Cheyenne Rodeo who originat-
ed their 'offering for the enter-
tainment of their fellow .plains-
men and who found it so. enter-
taining that It was placed Jn

lative session. At the request of
Wunmm " amaMflpJr I fnnr finifTTirVTW JliHIIBKWIIII Wl HH KlllllHHlmiil Ull IlllimniW IMHI WillllHiWI llnliMim W,HIWHIIIW ii mini, ill r nrnm II" ildl the governor a law was pased re-

cently transferring the manageMAPy PICKFORD in SPARROWS ment of the prison from the execu
tive department to the state board
of control. J.WV LdlHe, incum-
bent, and John Orr, ex-sher- iff of
Polk county, were said to be apvaudeville where it has ' created plicants for the office pi waraenquite a fervor. Murray's Ameri

duo include head balancing and
amazing tricks on the", trapes.
They feature the world's fastest
teeth spin. Viola Vercler dolman
and her Capitol theater, orchestra
will present another musical nov-elt- yl

' A short" film 'subject will
complete the bill for Monday aft-
ernoon and evening.

Governor Patterson has announcan Beauties are a big surprise
offering especially' delightful for ced that jje will not appoint a

state parole officer, but will de j -pend upon the warden of the pris
on to .furnish, the information

A handsome and elaborately mounted dancing number, which- - isformerly gathered by this official
In dispensing with the parole of one of the .leading features with the E. J. Carpenter production of

'Jiggs. Maggie ' and Dinty.T George McManus' latest edition of thefleer the statewill save apprpxl
mately $200 a ''month. Y ever welcome. "Bringing Up Father." but entirely different from any

cartoon musical comedy." heretofore presented for public approval,

school days, extremely "well done
In the film, and on into the gay
adventures of. college, the two
take It for granted they are meant
for one another. The boy becomes
the- - hero - of . his school after a
thrilling football game (filmed by
the crack University of Southern
California eleven) and then grad-
uated, starts to claim his child-
hood mate. 'X'"'i
' Here the-utte- r pathos of real
life enters when social differences
and family ambitions step in to
thwart the course of the young-
sters' tender love.
. Rebuffed, bitter, not with the
hokum melodrama . that . marks
so-man- y other war pictures, the
boy. seeks solace and perhaps an
escape from his broken heart in
the world war.
i" From then on the action In
"Forever After" rushes through
an intriguing plot to a sensation-
al denouement.

Under a new law enacted at the

tne kiddles and astounding to the
grown-up- s. Clifford i and. Leslie
the "Merry Jesters" present a
blend of hokum that Is sure to
bring forth plenty J of ' laughs.
Dana and Mack offer ''Bits of
Vodvir which' Includes a little of
everything from musical comedy.
"America's foremost rythm xylo-phon- ist

Ray Marsh,' contributes
his share of enjoyment with clas-
sical tunes and some modern
"blues' and "Jass" played as one
seldom hears It on a xylophone.

which will be the attraction at the Elsinore, for: one performance only.
on Tuesday evening, February 8.; . , '

DAVIS MENTIONED FOR
STATE COMMISSIONER

- (Continued from pa fm 1.)

Ihereported to be recovering at
present time. Reports received
here Indicated that Mr. Spence had
decided to resign, and that his
resignation would reach the execu-
tive department within the next
10 days.

As soon as the, appointment of
Mr. Jones is announced the state
market department will be re-

moved, from Portland to Salem.
An - .office for the department
probably will be provided in the
capitol building. Under an agree-
ment with the governor the new
state market agent will take oyer
the duties of the deputy state seal-
er of. weights and measures with
a saving of approximately $200
a month to the state.

Indorsement for E. E. Bragg,
as the democratic member of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion, continue to reach the execu-
tive department. It was said that

request of the governor the state
parole aboard has been abolished
and all applications for parole will

Americans, says A. R. Powys,be considered by the board of con
trol. secretary of the Society for the

Protection of Ancient Buildings.
are buying more and more of EngPomeroT A Keene. Jewelers,

Authorised Distributor '

Tbe IVrMM) Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

TH OS. BOEN
Phone 651 421 Court, Salem

land's beautiful old' houses.never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar., watches, clocks, pins..
charms. . Standard high grade
stock in all departments. () British shipowners are taking

Oregon .Theater f . - ? ... v
.They are showing a .new type

of war picture at the ' Oregon
theater for today, February 6 and
Monday, a war picture that Isn't
all guns and shooting and dying
and fighting, a war picture that
really traces the, drama of a single
soul in the march through the
peaceful days before the world
went wild and his subsequent mad
dash Into conflict as an escape
from the far more dreaded events
of peacetime. .

"Forerer After" is the name of
the picture and it is one of the
first shows that has come here
in months that we felt deserved
the label of drama.

For this piece is real drama,
drama that tears at your heart
strings and then kids you into a
subtle smile; drama that makes
you want to weep and then dries
up your tears with a side-splitti- ng

laugh.
The story of a young boy In a

New England town who loves a
girl far too wealthy for him to
wed. Through their adolescent

to the motor vesel and British
builders bold, the lead in construc-
tion of such vessels.

Bonita Jjarge new store build
Statesman Ads Bring Resultsing being erected here.

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery.
Most, beautiful hats in Salem: all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. () Your Car Deserves

SEIBER LINGS
America's Finest Tire

ZOSEL'Sp
100 S. Commercial Tel. 471

scraps 01 numanny wpa are l,ui
mercy of a flinty-hearte- d old Til-la- in

and his halt-craze- d wife The
children range In age front mere
babies to "Mama MolUe." a girl
of twelve, whose heart yearns oyer
the, unfortunate little waifs.

This role-offer- s Mary Pickf ord
one of the most sympathetic of
her career, for It sires her an op-

portunity to be all orherjmost
charming selves. She Is adorable
as the Impish little lioyden,. amus-
ing, the ' children by ; her " merry
pranks, and equally appealing as
the tender little mother. In rags
and tatters "The World's Sweet-
heart Is irresistible and she for
aak'es them only briefly at the end
of the picture r where, everything
ends' happily, of course,

Plctorjally the picture is one of
the most effective Miss Plckford
has ever, done.i The action .takes
place on an island farm in a
southern swamp. There, in the
midst of. moss hung trees, in, the
shadows of an j old colonial house
gone to decay, a story of rare dra-
matic Interest .and human appeal
Is unfolded.' f . '

There are thrills aplenty In the
picture. An. encounter with lire
alligators during the stirring es-

cape of Mama Mollle and her little
band across I the ; treacherous
swamp forms one of the most ex-
citing sequences.' Humor " and
melodrama Intermingle convinc-
ingly; In Sparrows' masting with
Mary, a combination to intrigue
the Interest of; the most jaded pic-
ture tan, ,

T.he distinction, of being an
honorary member of the Ameri-
can, Legion and the only woman
soloist at the Legion convention
at San Francisco is held by Helena
Hughes J --the (girl with a smile in
her Tolce, who is one of the
featured, performers In the Fan-ch- on

and Marco "Idea," Yacht-
ing; --a West Coast Theatres pre-
sentation at the Elainore theatre,
Sunday and Monday. ;

Miss Hughes is one of the most
popular singers in the west. She
wai elected by the Elks of San
Francisco to be soloist for the Im-

pressive Memorial service held
each , year. ; She is a favorite of
the police and firemen of San
Francisco, who, .each year count
upon- - her as one of their leading
artists at the annual benefit ball.

Mies Hughes has sang; In most
every theatre of ( the west coast
circuit, in many of them she has
been welcomed -- by audiences on
the pccasio4 " of ; her second , and
third return! engagement. She has
been? featured - by Fanchon and
Marco at the opening of most of
the; theatres of the famous West
Coast chain;

Her popularity is shown by the
fact that she was engaged five
months at Loew's Warfield, San
Francisco, seven months . at the
T and D, Oakland, and has played
long engagements in West Coast
Theatres, in j the northwest and In
Southern California. V; r

x
Wnats without doubt the best

stage, version of the "Bringing Up
Father 'cartoons yet evolved by
their. creator. George McManus. Is
slated a the next attraction at the
Elainore, . for one performance
only, on Tuesday night, Febru-
ary.' 8 th.- - The offering I called

Cobbs & Mltcnell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates; look at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. () TODAY

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN SALEM

-- To Your Theatre

THE ELSINORE
ONE NIGHT ONLY FEB. 14 .S

The Busch sisters and company
are headling the Pantages vaude-
ville at Bligh's Capitol Monday
afternoon and evening, Harry
Chalapin and his Mogiloff's Rus-
sian orchestra of eight pieces are
assisting the Busch sisters. This
is a very beautiful presentation of
singing, dancing and music. The
Busch sisters are talented artists
while Mogiloffs orchestra - is
unique in conception and striking
In effect with colorful costumes
aad Balalaika Instruments used In
their different selections, Bobby
McGood and company coming di-

rect across the . continent in an
acrobatic novelty that :ls very orig-
inal in conception. ; They offer
out of the ordinary balancing us-
ing a pool table for some of the
more difficult tricks they present.
Cliff Nasarro, the late star of
many Broadway successes and ex-
clusive Columbia recording; artist
with the assistance of Bob Ger-ragh- ty

at the piano, offers a
splendid program of songs
mingled with a breezy line of
original comedy and some extra
good dancing. Julia Curtlss Is a
charming girl of personality and
her program Is original and very
entertaining.' She offers an
imitations of Olaga.

Petrova in three voices also a
very remarkable voice Imitations
of the violin. She also presents
burlesque lmmitations of Harry
Lauder and Eva Tanguay. Ro-
be ttas & Deegan, the "Dizzy Do-
ings" as performed by this daring

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Treatment given in vonr otd
home. Especially good for a

Sun's Eastern T
V
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' Today Monday

Allen's Cheyenne
Minstrels

Those
"Who Ride the Range of

Mirth and Melody" To secure seats now, phone 307. For mail orders addressletters, 'make checks or P. O. money orders to Elsinoretheatre inclose seif-address- ed stamped envelope to in-
sure safe return. . .

'
. PRICES:

Floor first 7 rows, $2.00; last 17 rows, $2.50; Mez-
zanine, $20. , Balcony first 3 rows, $2.00; next
8 rows, $1.50; last 7 rows, $1.00.Casey's Guaranteed .

RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded if it does not

cure your case .

NELSON & HUNT
Druggists ;

Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

T f :fc At Your Theatre:ri ( THE ELSINORE
dm with

H m I FANCHON & filARCO'S
i--J "YACHTING"
I : 4 pJ ft Beautiful to the Extreme

m 2 DAYS
Today -- Mondayip JV

1 U 'j I Children 25c

v VvV Floor 60crrsr A 1 crs - iY
C - V GRANDIN

Vlk: AT THE WURLITZER
J) Makes the Picture Live

' MONDAY I '

MATINEE frfl

CORRECTIVE

Murray's
'American Beauties

Surprise Offering

Clifford & Leslie
"Merry Jesters'

Dana & Mack
In

"Bits of Vodvir

Ray Marsh
"Xylophonist Supreme"

ON THE SCREEN

Geo. TrValsh
In

"Striving for Fortune'

Viola Vercier Holman
And Her

Capitol Orchestra

Monday
PANTAGES

VAUDEVILLE

antileverr MONDAY ONLYShoe - . AFTERNOON AND EVENING

5 BIG TIME ACTS
TRY US' FIRST

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

The Winchester Store
, SALEM, OREGON :

John J.Rottle
415Statefit. Children 10c Adults 85c

BOOBY McGOOD & COMPANY, . n, , .. iiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii
:

. "Acrobatic Novelty" t

;F7
BUSCH SISTERS

- . - With ,
Harry Chalapin and the Mogiloffs Orchestra

. ' 8 Russian Musicians!
warn sTUESDAY. imP

IflGHT' Jfiiit v- - -

; THIS IS NOT A MOTION PICTURE
JULIA CURTISS
The Inimitable MimicEXTIZA --!: XE. XT RAJ ! E X T R A. ! ! !

CLIFF NAZARRO
Columbia Recording Artist: e: . ;

a. xii vv musical,, uivmu xro
- Based on George McXlanas FAMOUS CARTOONS ROBETTAS & DEEGAN

: "Dizzy Doings"t LATEST EDITION

AT THE

v
:
ARMORY :.

Tuesday Night, Feb. 8
, ., '- v." r - - -

' " 1 T l. ': ; tf-. - v

Illustrated Lecture

; DRi WILFRED GRENFELL
Famous Medical Missionary

7

i V - s

n il Mew and SHORT FILM SUBJECTS
Collegians International News- - - -

8 X

i-
-v r rvi ri.iAv-- ' - i r. ii

VIOLA VERCLER HOLMAN
And Her j --

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA
ZJ, u U

J . - f mA COM.'-TLA-

TO

HIUNGING UP FATHER
A Tickets 75c,"50c ChOdren 25c, ."V J X.

:Prices 50c, 01.10, Ql.GS Tax Included A't? Atlas and Patton's Book Storespn. WIUFRED T. QRirrELt -

i x:


